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LGBT celebrates samesex handholdiM day
Jam es Mellor
MUSIANC DAIIY

TOM SANDERS MUSIANC. DAIIV I'Horo IIILMRAHON'

Both heterosexual and same sex couples will clasp hands in a m arch from Dexter Lawn to the
UU today at 11 a.m . in celebration o f LGBT s Same Sex H an d h o ld in g Day.

ValcMitiiic’s Day is traditionally a day to
express love -— even through som ething
as simple as holding hands.
C^il Poly's Pride Alliance C^enter:
LGHI
(Lesbian,
(¡ay.
Bisexual,
Transgender) student group has organized
a V alentine’s Day event. Same Sex
H andholding Day, to raise awareness on
campus for these individuals
“ Basically, it raises awareness that we are
here on campus,” l.CiB I student coordi
nator Stephen C ohen said. “ There is a
large num ber s)f LCB L students w ho go
to school here, and th ere’s an even lancer

num ber o f allies w ho go to school here. It
raises awareness that there’s nothing extra
ordinary or incredibly ditferent about us
than w ho our partners are.”
T he main event starts at 1 1 a.m. with a
march from D ex ter Lawn to the
University U nion. Both heterosexual and
same sex couples will be holding hands to
“afTirm everyone’s right tt) love w ho they
want to love,” C;ohen said.
O nce the march reaches the UU, a live
art display will take place as a mock w ed
ding cerem o n y /c o u rth o u se preceding.
T he heterosexual couples will walk up
holding hands and “ get m a rrie il.”
However, there will be a judge, instead o f
see Hands, page 2
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stench that is characteristic o f India.
Looking out the glass separating
MUSIANt; DAIIY
me
from the world o f India, there
*
woke up to a musty aroma were women dressed in the typical
that was so pungent and Indian attire o f bright saris, sweep
sharp, that it roused me out ing the dust off the cold cement
o f bed. 1 peered out my porthole next to the ship in an almost rhyth
that m orning fnsm the ship and mical manner. They swept to the
knew - we had arrived in India.
beat o f the striking twangs bellow
1 had overslept and missed my ing out o f the long tube instru
usual tradition o f
m ents
that
w aking
before
USTANGDAILY looked like the
dawn on mornings
e x t e n d e d
that we pulled into
tongues o f the
port to watch the This is the first story in a week-long male musicians
colors in the sky travel series.
playing to wel
change
from
a
com e the ship’s
deep blue to the
arrival.
brilliant purple and red colors over
It was our sixth port o f call for
the bottomless blue seas. But on the 650 other college students and 1
this' m orning, 1 had overslept and aboard
the
U niversity
of
immediately woke up to the exotic Pittsburgh’s Semester at Sea ship.
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Children at the Dalit school in Chennai, India watched as Semester
at Sea students laid bricks to help build a library for the school.

CAITLFN DONNELL MUSTANC. OAUY

As the sun rises over the Ganges River on an early October morning, people are drawn to the ghats of
the water, considered holy by Hindus, in Varanasi, India.
the MV Explorer. O u r Fall 2004
voyage o f discovery had sailed from
Vancouver, Canada to japan, China,
H ong Kong, Vietnam and Thailand
before docking in India.
We had traveled halfway around
the world so far and still had many
exciting and intriguing locales to
look forward to: Tanzania, South
Africa, Brazil, Venezuela and then
back hom e to the U nited States
w here
we
docked
in
Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.
But today, we were in India. And
that was thrilling enough.
The port o f call that early m o rn 
ing in (')ctober was C hennai, previ

ously know n as Madras, which rests
on the Eastern coast o f Southern
India on the Bay o f Bengal.
The itinerary for my five-day
Indian adventure was rigorous. I
had signed up for the most travel
intensive Semester at Sea organized
trip for India because I wanted to
see as much as possible. T he plan
was to travel for four days, most
days starting before sunrise and
ending after midnight. 1 was ready
for everything India had to offer
me, but looking back, 1 never could
have imagined the array o f vibrant,
and oftentimes em otionally-chal
lenging, experiences that lie ahead

on my path through India.
W hen I stepped off the ship, my
first day was spent on a service trip
to help build a library for Dalit
school children. This was my first
direct encounter with the caste
social system o f India. T he Dalit’s,
also known as untouchables, are
outcasts below the structure o f the
caste social system in which people
are divided into separate gn>ups
based on H indu ideals.
Peering out the windows on the
way to the project site, 1 remained
in the air-conditioned bubble o f
the bus and watched the shocking
see India, page 2
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As I took my seat on our first flight o f the
day, my seatmate and fellow Semester at Sea
student pointed out that 1 was in a photograph
contitiuefi from page I
laiulscapc pass by. There were mountains o f in the National Hindu Times from when 1 was
rubbish in tlie streets, beggars sitting on every working on the service project the day earlier.
c orner and an endless sea o f deep brown eyes, 1 was startled to see myself m print and it made
the experience that much more real.
eyes that will never leave my mind.
T he first and most intriguing destination on
The bus stopped in the middle o f the street
the
planned trip was Varanasi — the third holi
and we were ushered into the whirlwind o f a
est city for Hindus in N orthern India that rests
street parade. People were everywhere —
on the banks o f the River Ganges with a pop
smoke billowed m the air from people smoking
ulation over 9( )(),()()().
bidis, a popular hand-rolled type ot Indian cig
T he life ofYaranasi lies in the sacred water o f
arette. M en sat m window s and stood m store
the River Ganges.
fronts giving curious looks in our direction and
As darkness faded to a lighter shade o f dawn,
v\arm smiles all along the way. T he women in
1 passed through a procession o f merchants on
this foreign scene held their babies and young
the way downhill to the holy water o f the
children, w ho gr,a<^d on to their beautifully
River Ganges.
glowing saris^. All the girls and w om en had
Worshipers o f the H indu goddess Ganga
nose rings that sparkled in the midday sun.
purchase a myriad o f items including flowers,
It was a perfect welcome to a country so far toothbrushes and candles on the way down the
away and vastly different from anywhere 1 had slope to the “ghats” — the banks o f the holy
ever been - a country that still sticks c^t in my
river with steps leading to the water. Hindus
mind as one o f the most memorable places in believe the water will spiritually cleanse and
the world.
purify their souls, sending their spirits directly
We spent the day m the thick air and sizzli
to Nirvana. Along the same beliefs, sick people
heat laying brick and mixing m ortar to beg:tin make pilgrimages to the river in hopes that cite
building walls for a library at the school j ^ a t e r will cure whatever sickness or disease
tfftentim es, 1 would take breaks from the labor. ^ |i e y niay have
^
The children and neighborhood families fasci
boarded small w ooden boats to glide
nated me. 1 was drawn to play with the chil aen'ss fh t -gTassy surface o f the R iver Ganges.
dren and communicate in the only way I knew T he sun shone like a bron/^^pRupee (India’s
how to with them —with a smile.
currency) in the rusted orange sky. As we float
1 felt an overwhelming sense o f satisfaction ed along the banks o f the river, men prayed
after my first day in India. W hether it was the while bathing, women washed their clothes
exoticism o f the experience as a whole, the and children played in the holy water.
smiling faces or the fact that 1 was in such a
T he most unforgettable aspect o f the river
remarkable w'orld - 1 knew 1 loved it and could was witnessing first-hand the burning o f bod
not wait to see more.
ies at the cremation ghat. As our boat neared,
The intensive traveling began at the early we were restricted from taking any pictures o f
hour of 3;.T() a.m. the next day.
the bodies. T he air was stagnant and heavy
In just four days, our group took five flights, with ash. O u r guide told us that most o f the
two trams, more bus rides than one can bodies were burned at night and that the
remember and even a few tuk-tuks (bicycle human-size bags littered along the banks o f the
taxies) — but it was well w orth the frenzy.
shore were bodies left over from the burning

India
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ceremony the previous night.
I covered my m outh and nose w ith my
shirt, desperately searching for a breath o f
fresh air and trying to escape the ash from
human bodies that floated through air like a
light mist o f rain in the early m orning.
T he proxim ity o f death was startling.
My m ind was engaged w ith thoughts o f
life, death and India. W ith powerful images
hovering over my gaping eyes, 1 wandered
through the maze o f streets that lead from the
water to the main boulevard.
Buildings encroached upon each other,
m aking the alleyway a dark, m oist passageway
marked by heaps o f debris and m eandering
cows, believed to be sacred by H indus, that
seemed to have the rig h t o f way instead o f
people.
Varanasi left me w ith a range o f em otions.
It was by far the m ost striking c o u n tr.y l‘vis
ited o u t o f all tflp^laces 1 vy^it to while trav
eling w ith Seme^^eJH|t fsea.
Exhausted and j|^ e p -d e p riv e d from copious^travelinfc 1 left India w ith a taste for
ure. i wan Lto experience m ore amazing
more,
pushed to my limits, as 1 had
cultures and
in India.
1 often describe India as a place o f sensory
overload. N ever had I smelled such foul
stenches and yet such spicy aromas in the air.
N ever had 1 had observed such a disturbing
yet beautiful facet o f life and death. N ever
had 1 felt such mysterious and overw helm ing
em otions by w atching bodies be burned, p eo
ple w orshiping a sacred river and the trem en
dous am ounts o f poverty that scar this beau
tiful country. N ever had my m outh watered
at such delicious flavors and burned with
such sizzling spices. N ever had 1 experienced
anything quite like India.
1 have certainly caught the travel bug since
traveling around the world with Semester at
Sea — and 1 can’t wait to see the rest o f the
world.

w

Hands
continued from page I

a priest, that stops the same sex couples
from getting m arried.
T he group hopes the march and
dem onstration will raise awareness and
challenge the com fort levels around
campus regarding same sex couples.
“ Sometimes (members o f the LGB l
com m unity) feel uncom fortable hold
ing hands w ith som eone they’re dat
ing,” LGBT student coordinator Angela
Kramer said.
“ It’s not com m on place and people
stare,” C ohen added.
Several other events to raise aware
ness for same sex couples will occur
throughout the day.
There will also be a dem onstration,
similar to the one in the U U , for m ar
riage equality at noon at the San Luis
O bispo C ounty C lerk ’s office, ( ’ohen
said the purpose o f this dem onstration
IS to raise awareness throughout the
community.
Back on campus, a California Equity
representative will lead a discussion on
m arriage equality in the Sandwich
Factory at 5:30 p.m.
Slam poet Thea Hillman will wrap
up the day w ith a perform ance dealing
w ith gender id en tity inside the
Sandwich Factory at 7 p.m.
“ Ally Training” will also take place
on campus every hour from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Anyone interested in participating
in any o f these events can call the Bride
Alliance center at 756-7733.
T he Bride Alliance center is open to
all students, faculty and com m unity
m em bers and is located in between the
see Hands, page 4
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Valentine’s Day Special
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h e

— Do you have a valentine?
Yes, my wile.

Face of

—Are you getting her flowers or
candy?
Neither, I’m taking her to dinner.
— What
would
an
Valentines date be?
To make my wife blush,

ideal

— Homemade card or Hallmark?
Homemade card, of course,
— Do you think Valentines is a
BS holiday?
Every day should be Valentine’s
Day.

Cal Poly

— Pink or Red?
Even though I consider myself
masculine, pink.

Name: Carson Medley
— Favorite conversation heart?
Hometown: Jackson, Miss. • Teaching department: English “Will you go with me?”

Briefs
State
IN D IO (A P ) — Hundreds o f demonstrators form ed human chains
across portions o f desert Highway 1 H in the Cx^achella Valley to protest
a proposed federal law targeting illegal immigrants.
T he Manos U nidos en C ontra el R ad sm o (Hands U nited Against
Racism) dem onstration Sunday involved hundreds o f mostly Hispanic
people w ho cheered honking vehicles in Coachella, Indio, Indian Wells
and Cathedral City.

National
N E W O R L E A N S (A P ) — A ju d g e let th e federal governm ent
M onday drop some 12,000 families made homeless by last year’s h u rri
canes from a program that has pu t them up at hotels nationw ide. FEMA
has promised the evacuees from H urricanes Katrina and R ita that they
will still receive federal assistance that they can use toward hotel stays
or fixing their ruinejiTlOuaes, although the agency will no longer pay
for the hotels directly.

International
B A G H D A D , Ira q (A P ) — Prosecutors tried to link Saddam
Hussein directly to torture and executions, producing docum ents
w ith his orders and handw riting and p utting one o f his closest co n 
fidants on the stand Monday. T he form er Iraqi leader and his co 
defendants were forced to attend the session. Saddam appeared in a
traditional Arab robe and bedroom slippers instead o f his usual crisp
suit, arguing vehem ently w ith the ju d g e and shouting "D ow n with
Bush!” as he waved his finger.

W HO SAID THAT?
I always w anted to be somebody. If I made it, it’s half because
I was game enough to take a lot o f punishm ent along the way
and half because there were a lot o f people w ho cared enough
to help me.
— Althea Gibson (1927 - )

C avetto: A concavo
m olding having a curve
that roughly approxi
mates a quarter circle.
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continued from page 2
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science buildings, near the back o f
the bookstore.
"Straight kids com e in all tlie
time,” Kramer said.
“ We want everyone on campus
regardless o f age, nationality, se.\uality, race, to feel com fortable here
in the center,” she added. “ It’s not
just for gay students, it’s for allies,
friends and family to com e in.”
T he center offers students many
different research o p p o rtu n ities;
M arriage equality, H IV /A ID S ,
LCillT youth in high schools and in
college, LCiHT programs, literature,
co n n ectio n to counseling and
com m unity resources. Also inside
the center is a TV and V C K , in
addition to three com puters people
can use at any time.
A ccording to the LCillT coordi
nators, there are several issues that
affect same se.\ couples at ('a l I'oly
daily, one being m arriage equality,
an issue Kramer says specifically
affects her.
“ If I wanted to, if 1 w-as at a point

w here I was ready to marry, I
co u ld n ’t legally do that,” she said.
“ It’s not recognized as som ething
th at’s real.”
H ow ever, K ram er said being
com fortable being open and ou t is
the biggest issue for her.
“ A lot o f people have the notion
that C'al l\)ly is a really conserva
tive campus, and m-a lot o f ways it
is,” she said. “ Hut, 1 think a lot o f
students w'ould be surprised how
o p en-m inded and accepting the
students, staff and faculty really are.
At least in my experience.”
('o h e n , on the other hand, said
the climate on campus is what
troubles him most cotumonly.
“ People, a lot o f times even
unintentionally, say things or act in
ways that make o th e r people
iincom fortable,” he said .“ l feel like
there are a lot o f students here w ho
aren’t ‘out,’ and they struggle with
com ing out. I feel if the climate
was a little bit more inclusive, those
students could put less energy on
concealing that part o f themselves
and m ore energy in to living their
lives.”

Thank You
Students!
For helping to make last year’s
Mardi G ras weekend safe & sane.

Your help turned it around last year. Smaller and friendlier crow ds — fewer
arrests — violence curtaile d...and you made the difference.

We need you r help again this year.
TO SUPPORT THE EFFORT, THERE WILL BE:
• 3 0 0 + law e n fo rce m e n t o ffic e rs on d u ty for the w eeke nd
• DUI c h e c k p o in ts th ro u g h o u t SLO
• V iolation c o s ts trip le d c ity w id e
• U n ive rsity d is c ip lin e for s tu d e n t vio la to rs
'

• S p e cia l fin e s in e ffe c t for fla s h in g and n u d ity
San Luis Obispo belongs to all of us. Please help keep it safe. Tell your friends
looking for Mardi G ras parties to stay home the weekend of February 24th.

The

slfii O v e r
w w w .M ardiG rasS LO .com
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V-Day to-do list for singles
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"iicns Valentine’s
1. Wake up at dav\ n to watch the
I )ay again?” iny
sunrise while sitting on a blanket at
friend asked.
Bishop’s Peak, snuggling with a
“ It’s tt)day,” I said disparagingly.
sturted bear holding a heart — all
alone, mind you.
Well, at least I’m not the only
one w h o ’s going to be spending the
2. (ie t hom e and cook a huge
day w ithout a significant other.
breakfast. I’m talking French toast,
eggs, bacon, fruit, fresh-squeezed
The romantic ambiance that sets
orange juice. N o th in g s.iys,“ I love
Valentine’s I )ay apart from any
myself.” better than a hearty
other day o f the year is pure blas
breakfast.
phemy! There, 1 said it — precisely
F.ventually I have to go to class,
what every single person out there
so I’ll put that here as No. 3.
IS thinking. W hether it’s jealousy,
4 .Tim e for a midday snack. Flow
loneliness or a disastrous V-1 )ay
about I open that heart-shaped box
from days past, today looms as the
o f candy 1 bought for, well, I guess
most awkward day on the calendar
myself. And yon can’t fiirget those
for a bachelor.
little
conversation candied hearts,
Now, I’m not one o f the types
classic V-Day cuisine. Trust me, it all
that constantly plays the day off as
pointless or a commercial holiday. I tastes the same w hether a beautiful
girl gives it to you or not.
mean let’s face it, Valentine’s Day is
W hen 1 get home in the late
great if you have a significant other
afiernoon,
my roommates will leave
to enjoy it with.
one-by-one to spend their mmantic
W ith that said,Valentine’s Day is
obviously a celebration o f discrimi evenings with their girltfiends. In the
meantime. I’ll whip out a red table
nation — whoever established the
cloth, the nice plates and flatware and
holiday clearly had an agenda
prepare my very owm candlelit din
against the masses o f people w ith
ner. Maybe I’ll even toss in the cla.ssic
out a reason to celebrate the day.
romantic movie “ Lady and the
O K , so that conspiracy theory
Tramp’’ and watch the infamous
doesn’t quite cut it.
As uncomfortable and demoraliz spaghetti scene. That’s to-do No. 5.
Finally, after a long and arduous
ing as V-Day might be, it’s definitely
day. I’ll cry myself to sleep: No. 6.
a time for us single folk to hand
But, truthfully, I d o n ’t hate
together and party it up (couples
Valentine’s Day and I really am
excluded, there’s no need to let
happy for those in relationships.
their good fortune get in the way
Just
rem em ber to keep us poor sin
o f our version o f Valentine’s Day).
gle souls in your thoughts on this
In case you’re stum ped on what
most romantic o f days — and try
to do today, here’s an outline o f
not to rub it in too m uch.
w hat’s on my to -d o list:
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Many people are without a boyfriend
girlfriend — and some o f them are b i t t e r . ,
So hereli what you can give that nasty ex.
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LOW TO NO COST

BIRTH CONTROL

STI screening and treatment
Pap and cancer screening

HealthWorks
Affordable. Confidential. Caring.

“Walk Ins Welcome“

Minor urgent care
Free birth control pills *
Free Condoms
Emergency Contraception

San Luis Obispo at University Square
w w w .h e a lt h w o r k s c c .c o m

p h o n e : 542-0900

w ill return tom orrow
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Valentines Day; Don’t hate, speed date
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he critics ofValentines I )ay
make claims that the holi
day is too sappy, ttio hypedup and too commercialized. In fact, I
think there’s a lot of truth to these
cl ai ms .
During the
last week, 1
have
seen
commercials
on TV to buy
jewelry and
candy. There
was even a
p a rtic u la rly
annoying one
about
a
stuffed bear.
Even
my
own depart
ment is trying
wtth B rian ENer
to capitalize
on Valentine’s
Day by selling flowers, chocolate and
materials engineering mugs (an odd
gift idea.) The funny thing is people
actually listen to these advertisements.
People actually buy tons ofValentine’s
Day cards, flowers and materials engi
neering mugs to give to their special
someone. I’m convinced that couples
actually have fun spending outrageous
sums o f money trying to impress one
another and enjoy every second doing
it. If two people are in relationship, it’s
nearly impossible to ruin Valentine’s

T

Day for them.
No, the real critics of Valentine’s
Day don’t hate Feb. 14 because of its
commercialistic nature; they hate it
because they’re single. I don’t blame
these sm
gles (I ani
also sing 1e ) .
These sin
gles
are
merely
expressing
t h e i r
depression
F r o « the
Conservative a b o u t
their cur
Perspective
rent rela
tio n s h ip
status or
rather, lack
th e re o f.
However,
instead o f becoming depressed on
Valentine’s Day, singles should use the
holiday as an opportunity to create
new relationships. Valentine’s Day
gives singles an opportunity to go out
side of the comfort zone for a day and
take a risk. O n Valentine’s Day it’s per
fectly ok to give a gift to that someone
you have a crush on and express those
feelings that are botded up inside
without feeling awkward.
Valentine’s Day, should change its
focus and help those among the lone-
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ly single masses to reach out to others
in the same predicament. To make
Valentine’s Day a better day for singles,
the Cal Poly College Republicans
(CPCdL) have decided to hold a speed
dating event. It seems kind of odd that
the C PC R are doing this, but consid
er this; Speed dating was actually pro
posed and rejected as an event in
Cerro Vista. According to several stu
dents planning the speed dating event,
the idea was rejected, because it dis
criminates against gays and those
already in relationships. According to
Assistant Director for Residential Life
and Education Suzanne Fritz, activities
like speed dating violate the principle
of inclusiveness (it does not include
those in long-standing relationships or
students that are gay, lesbian, bisexual
or transgender) and there are concerns
for safety (the activity may pressure
people to be more physical than is
comfortable).
I honestly doubt that all of those in
the above mentioned group would
feel offended by speed dating,
although I admit, 1 don’t know for
certain. However, I bet most students
would enjoy speed dating, and those
who don’t would at the very least
allow others to pursue the activity
without
being
too
offended.
Unfortunately like many places in our
society, the mere fear of discrimination
or hurting the feelings of a particular

group has ruined the fiin for all.
Instead o f allowing a chance for singles
to meet for friendships to form and
for relationships to blossom, a small
amount o f fear has ripped that away.
Applying Cerro Vista’s logic, they also
need to ban the following: Any form
of dancing (offensive to people of par
ticular religions), karaoke (offensive to
those who can’t sing or can’t stand
amateurs singing) and pumpkin deco
rating (offensive to the CSAPD
College Students Against Pumpkin
Decorating, alright that’s not a group,
but you get the idea.) The CPCRs
like to offend and discriminate at any
opportunity, so it’s obvious why
they’re holding a speed dating event.
1 hope that sometime in the future,
Valentine’s Day will give more focus
to singles. I also hope that when our
society attempts to appeal to a partic
ular minority group, it doesn’t com
promise the well-being of everyone
else in the same society. In the mean
time, if you’re single and crazy enough
to try speed dating with CPCR, then
come to UU219 at around 8 p.m.
tonight. I wish all of you singles and
couples out there a very wonderful
Valentine’s Day.
Brian Eller is a materials eti^itieeriti^
sophomore and Mustang Daily colum
nist.

W R ITE A LETTER

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grainniar, profani
ties and length. Letters, comnient.iries and cartoons do not represent
the views of the Mustang Daily.
IMe.ise limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writers
full name, phone number, major
and class standing. Letters must
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"'ntere’s some soy siwee my lover

to me. ”

COM M ENTARY

Dread and disappointment on Y D ay
ebruary 14, 2ont) — Ah
Valentine’s D,iy. A d.iy o f
carefree romance. A day
when couples and lovers every
where can hold hands with their
partner and exchange gifts o f flow
ers, candy or a simple card in honor
o f their love and commitment to
each other. Images o f heart-shaped
boxes filled with chocolate, m em o
ries
of
young
love
and
Shakespearian prose resound in the
hearts and minds o f all. A day dedi
cated to love. Everyone loves
Valentines Day.
O r do they?
According a C N N report, a 26year-old man from Ciregon named
Gerald Krien was caught by police
for trying to organize a mass
Valentine’s Day suicide on the
Internet. Krten’s plan included 29
other individuals, including a
mother o f two who planned to kill
her children and then herself.
Happy Valentine’s...anyone want
Kool-Aid?
Now, while I have no idea what
Gerald’s motivations were, some
thing tells me that in elementary
school
his
little
decorated
Valentine’s D.iy brown paper bag —
you know, the one your teacher
would make you decorate and then
tape to the side of your desk so that
everyone in class could leave you a
Ninja Turtle or Barbie valentine
with a piece of candy taped to it —
yeah, well, his must have gone
empty once or twice. That or he

F

never got a valentine from the girl
or guy he had a crush on.
As much as Cíerald finds
Valentine’s Day a good day to die, 1
bet he wasn’t always such a stick in
the mud. At one time, he probably
even liked Valentine’s Day, or at least
all the expectations and potential
which accompany it. While I have
no idea what caused him to turn to
the dark side. I’m guessing at some
point, Cíerald was disappointed on
this day.
As joyful a day as Valentine’s is, it
has a flip side: Disappointment.
Society has conjured up so many
expectations around this day, that
when someone doesn’t have a pic
ture-perfect Hallmark-esque valen
tines, they can be left heartbroken.
Maybe Valentine’s isn’t all that it’s
cracked up to be.
1 don't mean to piss on your
glee, but Valentine’s Day sucks. Even
if you're not single — in which case
Valentine’s Day is just a slap to your
lonely face — Feb. 14 is just an
annual pain in the ass.
D on’t get me wrong; 1 think it’s
great to be in a relationship and/or
to be in love. But love and relation
ships aren’t easy. N ot to diminish
the importance o f this day or any
thing, but I’ve got midterms. I don’t
have time to be buying cards, candy
and dinner. C.^uite frankly, I just
d on’t need the added stress. So, St.
Valentine, unless you’re planning on
sending Ciupid down here to put an
arrow through iny professor’s heart

fight tooth-and-nail to get the best
reservations, candies and cards,
while Hallmark, candy-makers and
tlower
peddlers
laugh all the way to
bank. What was once
a pleasant religious
holiday has been
twisted into a no
holds barred corpo
rate m oneym aking
scheme, much like
Halloween
and
Christmas.
That
alone is reason to
boycott Valentine’s
Day; people are so
caught up III m eet
ing the expectations
Ub«n^ Fknptettvf
that they forget what
today is supposedly
all about.
Everywhere I look there are dis
I suppose that I, much like
gusting combinations o f pink, red
Gerald, just don't like the pressure
and purple. The only thing I dislike to conform to normative societal
more than the Valentine’s Day hues expectations.There is just too much
are those nasty sweetheart candies importance placed on the mniutia.
— you know, the ones that taste So on this Valentine’s Day, save
oddly like Pepto Bismol. A fact that yourself and your loved one some
I doubt is just mere coincidence. I stress and heartache. D on’t get all
think those sweetheart candies are caught up in the commercialism
Pepto Bismol. W hich makes perfect and consumerist crap. And should,
sense considering that this arbitrary God forbid, your significant other
day — and all the expectations that forget this loathsome day (or just
come with it — is cause enough for doesn’t perform up to par), please
indigestion, heartburn and an upset don’t be like (ierald; cut your loved
one a little slack.
stomach.
If you ask me, Valentine’s is a
Jack Ingram is a political science
racket: Men and women, eager to
please their loved ones by living up
.Mustang Daily columto society’s (false) expectations, tttst.

on his way to administering my
midterm (or through my head),
please, just F-otT.
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Maniacs
My goal as a maniac is to gpt a
rowdy crowd that is gping to be
(into the game)

continued from page 8

able to bring back old traditions, such
as their rivalry with Fresno State.
“ Fresno State and Cal Poly used to
be big rivals in all sports,” Kirkish
said. “You could see it earlier this year
when (they) came here for basketball.
Mott Gym was way too red during
the game.”
The two schools used to trade the
Victory Hell, a cast-iron bell that was
held by either Fresno or Cal Poly
when the team won a game. It was
often stolen by members o f the
opposing school between matches.
According to the Maniacs’Web site,
“students from each school would
steal the bell, paint it with their own
school colors, and trot it out at that
year’s football game for bragging
rights.”
Aside from going to the athletic

events, the Maniacs also do a lot o f
other spirit-related activities and
events to promote fellowship among
students.
“ Maniacs also connect Cal Poly
with tri-county California, the group
that puts on Wildtlower,” Kirkish
said. “So people who can’t get on
with their club this spring can always
get signed up through the Maniacs.”
In the past, members o f the
Maniacs and R unning Thunder have
participated in the 24-hour relay run.
“The sky is the limit for what (the

ISCrossword
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Maniac) are,” Kirkish said. “Anything
that promotes school spirit and pride
in Cal Poly, not only athletically, but
it is easier to get heavy about that
stuff.”
Both students and athletes get into
the spirit when people overcrowd
the bleachers, or pack in M ott Gym.
“ My roommate’s boyfriend is on
the basketball team, and 1 know they
love it when everyone goes to the
games and supports them,” said Katie
Barba, an animal science senior. “ It
gets them pumped up and they like

Edited by Will Shortz

that we go and support them.”
Kirkish said it’s the school spirit
that makes Cal Poly games so
eventful.
“ It’s fun to get out to a game,
w ith a g reen -an d -g o ld painted
face, and be a little crazy,” Kirkish
said.
However, not all students feel
the same about school spirit.
“ It’s hard because Gal Poly is
not really good at anything athlet
ically,” said Tim Fox, a history
senior. “ If it’s not ESPN, why
watch it? W hy d o n ’t the cheer
leaders go to engineering events?”
T he spirit is always around at
C^al Poly. Students o f all majors
wear C PSU sweatshirts and green
M aniac T-shirts, stating “ W elcome
to the asylum.”
“ Everyone’s a Maniac, w hether
they like it or not,” Kirkish said.
M ore in fo rm atio n on the
M ustang M aniacs can be found at
w w w .cpm aniacs.com .
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9 Jo e ___
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14 Numbered work
15 Competent
16 Butter maker
17 Drink for
Vanna?
19 Funny
O ’Donnell
20 Augusta
National
members
21 Rob___(drink
with Scotch)
22 Caught some
Z’s
24 Novelist Lurie
26 Regulation for
Natalie?
29 Cold place?
30 Barbarian of the
comics
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Olympics
continued from page 8

No. 2 in the country at that point.
“There is no professional wrestling
— the ultimate goal in our sport is to
be an Olympic champion.”
After the news o f the boycott, the
O lym pic team was invited to
Washington D.C. where it received
honorary medals from congress, had
dinner at the W hite House, and
Azevedo even got to shake President
C arter’s hand, but that didn’t stop
many athletes from protesting the
decision.
“ It doesn’t seem like a good move
to use athletes as political pawns,”
Azevedo said. “We’ve spent our lives
trying to (compete at the Olympics),
it was our goal ... and the president
treated it like (no big deal).”
Both athletes and citizens protest
ed the decision, but nothing
changed. N one o f the athletes were
for the decision, some protested, and
some even filed lawsuits, Azevedo
said.
Azevedo said that because o f his
age he was not bitter or angry at the
time, but that some o f the older ath
letes were hit very hard by the decision.
“ For some people it was their last
chance,” he said.
In the end, the Soviet team won
81) gold medals, 195 medals total
and didn’t leave Afghanistan until
years later.
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$11 HAIRCUTS
Tues-Thur 7anv5pm
Fri-sat
8:30anv6pfn

Mark Roetker
805.543.9744

1261 Laurel Lane
San Lias Obispo, CA 93401

DCSIGNCK
$ 10.00 MAN’S CUT
$ 25.00 WOMAN’S CUT
WALK-INS WELCOME!

HAIRCOLOR SPECIALISTS
★ 805-544-7202 ★
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10:00 TO 7:00
SATURDAY 10:00T O 5:00
973 E. FOOTHILL BLVD. SLO

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS Children's sleep-away camp.
Northeast Pennsylvania
(6/17-3/.13/06) If you love
children and want a caring, fun
environment we need
Directors and Instructors for: '
Tennis, Swimming tW.S.I.
preferred). Golf, Gymnastics,
Cheerleading. Drama, High & l.ow
Ropes, Team Sports, Waterskiing,
Sailing, Painting/Orawing,
Ceramics, Silkscreen, Printmaking,
Batik, Jewelry, Calligraphy,
Photography, Sculpture, Guitar.
Aerobics, Self-Defense, Video,
Piano. Other staff:
Administrative/Driver (21-i-),
(cont.)

HELP WANTED
(cont.) Nurses (RN’s and Nursing
Students), Bookkeeper, Mothers’
Helper. On campus interviews
February 19th.
Call 1-800-279-3019 or
apply on-line at
wv/w.campwaynegirls.com
Day Camps Seek Summer Staff.
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
S2800-I(888) 784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo
DELL STUDENT REP EARN $12/hr Make your own
hours and jain amazing
resume experience!
Position starts immediately!
Repnation.com/ dell to apply

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GREAT COLLEGE JOB! Interested in
working in a peaceful but busy
environment? Have marketing
interest? Computer skills, able
to multi-task, professional, retail
sales, Lots of benefits to working
at the spa! Must be able to
work Sat’s and some Sundays.
Approx. 20 hrs/wk available.
Some side work to help owner.
Inquire written;
5815 Traffic Way Atascadero
_______ (805) 464-0129______

Cal Poly Admissions needs web
developer to enhance and maintain
Admissions & Financial Aid
websites & Admission MyCalPoly
Channels. You can do a lot in
5-10 hours/wk & still maintain
your grades. Proficient in the
following; XML/XSL, HTML/CSC,
Dreamweaver Mx, Javascript/PHP
Contact anunez@calpoly.edu

Benefit Concert to help laise
money for Progeria Victims!
Downtown Brewing Co. in SLO
Febuary 15. 2006

FEMALE EXOTIC DANCERS wanted
$100 oer hour PLUS tips
No experience required
Work around your own schedule!
(805) 348-3241 or
(888) 744-4436

Want to let that special someone
know how you feel? Then say it in
shout outs FREE every thursday!
Submit your’s by tuesday!

LOST AND FOUND

GET YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN
THE DAILY NOW!! 756-1143

REWARD for Lost Robotics Club
Sandwich board (831) 869-8768

HOMES FOR SALE

Reward for Lost Cannon Powersnot
Digital Camera at Marti’s 1 /’’
Call Beth @ (775) 544-2672

Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

Found I Pod mini on Frederick St.
early. Please call (760) 807-4433
Lost and Found ads are FREE!
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‘80 Olympics eluded Cal Poly coach
Joe Sargeant
MUSTANC DAII Y

T he Torino Olympics started
Friday with a fiivored American team
leading the way. Four years o f hard
work culminate into 16 days o f
intense rivalry as athletes from around
the globe convene on the greatest tif
stages for athletic competition.
It is the m om ent many have
dreamed of, and the greatest achieve
ment a competitor can strive for: an
appearance at the Olympic games.
In 19H( », however, politics became a
barrier between the aspirations o f
American athletes and a chance to
win that coveted Olympic medal.
Twenty-six years ago a C'al I’oly
coach got caught between that barri
er when the United States boycotted
the Moscow games.
John Azevedo, C^al Poly's head
wrestling ctiach, made the United
States Olympic team that was headed
for the Moscow games, but on March
21, 19S0 jim m y C'arter announced to
the world that because o f the com
munist invasion o f Afghanistan, the
United States, was boycotting the
games.
“ Being an Olympic champion is
the ultiiiKite goal," Azevedo said. And
being unable to accomplish that goal
due to powers beyond your control is
a nightmarish experience.
Azevedo began wrestling in the
sixth grade after his two oUler broth
ers started w restling in high school.
“They started coming home and
showing me the moves, beating me
up," Azevedo said. “ 1 got tough, they
made me tough."
After playing tlmuigh high school,
.\zevedo received a scholarship to

Azevedo’s coach Dan Gable told
them that they were officially not
going.
“The whole thing just left a bad
taste all the way around, the athletes,
the American public, the Soviet
Union, our allies and just world opin
ion. It just looks like 'what spoiled
brats,’” ('al Poly history professor John
Snetsinger said.
The official reason C'arter boy
cotted the games was because the
Soviet
U nion
had
invaded
Afghanistan and he didn’t agree with
the invasion. Moscow had geared up
for the games and was hoping to do
away with the world image o f being a
backwards nation, Snetsinger said.
But the foreign policy didn’t really
accomplish anything, and it didn’t
ii-tw
..... ....
make much sense. It was like punish
■ Í
ing our wrestling team at home
because the Soviet Union invaded
Afghanistan, Snetsinger said.
“You think ‘W hat’s the positive
X
result o f this policy?’ It didn’t make
'V.v-.rj
the Stiviet U nion get out o f
Afghanistan, and you wrecked those
athletes’ lives,” Snetsinger said
Carter was so adamant about no
U.S. athletes participating that he said
that any athletes that went would h.ive
their passports revoked.
MICHAEL MUl.UDY m i s ia n i . DAIIY
“Your goal is to go and wrestle in
Cal Poly wrestling coach John Azevedo is in his third year of coaching at (^al Poly. He has amassed a career
the Olympics and win it, not make
record of 22-27. The (>al State Bakersfield graduate was fourth at the World Championships in 1982.
the team. T hat’s just part o f the
process,” Azevedo said.
wrestle at O klahom a University, national freestyle tournam ent and Olympic team to begin training for
Azevedo assumed that he would
where his freshman year record was from there went with the top six the games. That was in February, by
make it onto the ‘84 team; he had
The next year Azevedo redshirt- wrestlers to the Olympic trials. Me March the boycott was on.
taken fourth at the world wrestling
“We had heaul rumbling that we
ed and then transferred to C'SU won the event and made the United
championship in ’82, but before he
Bakersfield, where over the next three States Olympic team. Mis hometown may not be going, that there may be a
could make the team he was hurt and
years Azevedo's combined recoril w.is o f Patterson congratulated Azevedo boycott. 1 just figured no way they
retired from wrestling. I le was ranked
would do that to us," Azevedo said.
by giving him the key to the cit\.
122-2
1 he team kept training until
see Olympics, p.ige 7
In 1680, Azevedo went to the
Azevedo then joined the rest o f the

H idden tales and sworn secrets o f the M ustang M aniacs
OK, so it isn’t an undercover
organization bent on world
domination, but Cal Poly’s
Mustang Maniacs are the
engine o f school spirit

CAL POLY
WEEKLY
HOME
ATHLETICS
SCHEDULE

Nick Coury
MUSIANU DAIIY

It’s late evening on a Friday in
October. You and that special person
are wrapped in scarves, walking
towards the f(H>tball stadium at C.al
Poly. Although no alcohol is allowed,
the cheering crowd is
getting drunk on
something else: mustang spirit, driven in
large part by the
Mustang Maniacs.
“O u r goal is to
promote pride
in C'al Poly
athletics,”
said
Scott
Kirkish, a civil
engineering
senior and president

o f the Mustang Maniacs.“ Mx- goal as
a maniac is to get a rowdy crowd that
is going to be (into the game) and tiy
U) get the phiyers to get something
out o f the game; the college rowdy
experience.”
The Mustang Maniacs are the offi
cial spirit club o f C'al Poly, and mem
bers are usually seen handing out fly
ers around a dancing Musty the
M ustang during U U hour on
Thurstlay mornings.
“ It’s not hard getting motivated
about C?al Poly athletics, because it’s
exciting watching a team play,”
Kirkish said. “O n any given day any
one can win; that’s what gets me
going to every single game. Even
w hen w e’re the huge underdog,
th ea'’s a chance we could win, and
that’s worth going.”
Kirkish said that even though the

spirit club is great, it is hard h.iving
support from other students to pn>mote C'al Poly pride.
“The hardest part .ibout athletics is
going to all the games,” Kirkish said.
“ In addition tt) promoting spirit, ath
letics likes us to promote the Maniacs,
and we’re a*ally limited right now on
personnel. We have seven core m em 
bers and it would be nice to have
more than that.”
As the student spirit club, the
Maniacs have been around for almost
two years. Before that the club was
called “ R unning Thunder,” which
n.*started school spirit after the origi
nal rally club disbanded in the late
1970s. T he current club, named
Mustang Maniacs, has been aniund
since R unning Thunder ended. With
more help, C'al Poly athletics may be

Weds.

Thurs.

Fri.

14

15

16

17

vs. Long Beach State,
7 p.m. @Mott Gym

Men’s basketball
@UCSB Wednesday

C o st $5:
includes
“Special Road Trip”
Maniacs T-shirt

Leave Cal Poly @ 4 p.m.
e-m ail
skirkish(a calpoly. edu
for m ore info

see Maniacs, page 7

Tues.

* W o m e n ’s
B a s k e tb a ll

1J€SB ROAD TRIP

« W re s tlin g

vs. UC Davis, 7 p.m.
@ Mott Gym

Sat.

18

* M e n ’s T e n n is

vs. UNLV, 9:30 a.m.
^ W o m en ’s Tennis

vs. UCR, 1 p.m.
* W o m e n ’s
B a s k e tb a ll

vs. UC Irvine, 4 p.m.
@Mott Gym

